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Abstract 
This paper discusses on the generated power and the power consumption of an open-loop time and date based sun 
positioning solar collector system under three weather conditions; sunny and clear day, cloudy day and heavy 
-axes tracking system 
used a Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) to maneuver a photovoltaic solar module based on 10º altitude angle 
tracking and 1º azimuth angle tracking. The daily percentage of power consumed during a clear and sunny day from 
the tracking motors and controller is 0.05% and 5.84%, respectively. Overall, the system consumed 5.89% of the total 
generated power.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of SUSTAIN conferences committee and supported by Kyoto 
University; (OPIR), (GCOE-ES), (GCOE-HSE), (CSEAS), (RISH), (GCOE-ARS) and (GSS) as co-hosts. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar electricity generation is preferred due to its long term benefits and environmental friendly. In 
line with the importance of harvesting solar radiation as an alternative source, the study of solar 
photovoltaic technology is vital in increasing the current efficiency of total energy harvested from the 
sun. One way of doing this is by improving the intensity of radiation collected from the source by solar 
tracking. Although it is said to be expensive, if the efficiency is increased, the cost will be reduced 
indirectly. This is important for the survivability and viability of such a system, in order to maintain the 
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sustainability of this technology. In the near future, solar tracking will become the most viable technology 
in solar energy harvesting to help boost the current capacity to an amount larger alongside wind power 
and biomass power generation systems. In Malaysia, particularly, the solar electricity generation potential 
is 6500MW, while in 2010, grid connected solar PV is only 1MW while off-grid is 6.1MW. Nonetheless, 
the Malaysian Government has embarked on continuous effort in the development of Renewable Energy 
(RE) through various support and promotion programs [1-2]. 
Generally, a sun tracker is categorized into two systems; passive and active trackers. Nonetheless, the 
most efficient and popular sun tracking device was found to be in the form of polar- axis and 
azimuth/elevation types [3-4]. Amongst these, they can be either single axis tracking or dual axis 
tracking. The most commonly used configurations in two axis tracking are azimuth-elevation and tilt-roll 
(polar), which provide higher accuracy and is well known to improve overall captured solar energy by 30-
50% compared to a fixed tilt device [5-7]. Meanwhile, the most popular type, the active tracker, has 
electrical or electronic devices which give very accurate tracking. This system can be broadly classified 
into two major systems; open loop and closed loop. The open loop system uses mathematical formulae to 
 
 
Nomenclature 
ID direct irradiance  
IDN  direct to normal irradiance 
i incidence angle 
 altitude angle  
 local latitude  
 solar declination angle  
 local hour angle  
 azimuth angle  
2. Solar potential in Malaysia 
Malaysia receives an abundance of solar radiation as the country is close to the equator. Generally, on 
an average, the duration of sunshine is 6 hours per day with maximum of 8.7 hours a day. The average 
temperature is uniformly high ranging from 26°C to 28°C annually, with high humidity and plentiful 
rainfall distribution seasonally [8]. During the dry season, the climate is hot and sunny, with intermittent 
breaks of cloud formation and hence rainfall in the late afternoons due to convection currents. Based on 
the mean monthly solar radiation in Malaysia, it is sufficient for the operation of solar powered devices, 
where from the major towns, the amount is between 400  600 mWhcm-2 with the highest reading for 
northern states [14]. The average daily solar radiation is between 4.21 kWhm-2 to 5.56 kWhm-2 annually 
while the yearly average global solar irradiation distributions in Malaysia vary between 1400- 1900 
kWhm-2 with the highest in Kota Kinabalu and Bayan Lepas with 1900 kWhm-2 and 1809 kWhm-2 
respectively [9]. 
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3. Solar radiation 
Solar radiation is the main key in determining the amount of energy produced from a PV module. The 
irradiance, direct beam irradiance and reflected irradiance. The direct irradiance received on the PV 
surface is given by the equation 
iDND II cos   (1) 
where the direct irradiance, ID, reduces, i of the direct normal to surface 
irradiance, IDN increases. Thus, tracking reduces the incidence angle to maximize the direct irradiance 
important to solar collection. During a clear day, 90% of the irradiance are direct irradiance, while during 
a cloudy day, most of them are scattered to diffuse irradiance. At that time, the most effective position for 
a solar module to collect diffuse solar irradiance is a zenith facing position [6]. 
4. Sun positioning mechanism 
4.1.  
The s
angle is given by 
)sinsincoscos(cossin 1  (2) 
While the second angle is given by 
sincos
sinsinsincos   (3) 
solar decli  
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4.2. Structure 
The design structure of the solar tracker incorporated several characteristics of lightweight, durable 
and dismantlable. The structure is mainly made of hollow aluminum and is capable of holding two solar 
modules. The simplified structure of the solar tracker is shown in Fig 2. Overall, the size of the tracker is 
140 × 90 × 110 cm to accommodate 2 large solar panels weighted 7.02kg each. The weight of the tracker 
excluding the panel is 5.64kg. The part holding the solar panel for altitude tracking can move within 0-90º 
from the vertical position. During solar noon, the base rotates and then move in opposite directions until 
sunset.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Simplified structure (a) fully retract; (b) fully extends 
4.3 Electromechanical 
A PLC is used in this system that controls both the altitude and azimuth tracking motors. The PLC has 
20 input/output points, to send/receive signals to/from the program. On normal operation, the system will 
automatically move the tracking motors based on the program, but if necessary manual button could be 
used to start and stop the system and  move the motors up and down and in clockwise and 
counterclockwise directions. The settings of time duration are based on the period it takes to move 10º for 
altitude tracking up, 10º altitude tracking down and 1º for azimuth tracking clockwise/counterclockwise 
are 19s, 14s and 1.1, respectively. Limit switches are positioned at the minimum and maximum points for 
each axis, to be able to send signals to stop and for home position.  
4.4 Programming 
The programming of the movement of controlling motors is based on a pre-calculated angle of altitude 
 solar tracker moves in varying 
intervals for varying time durations, using the instructions for timers and counters in PLC for repeated 
time gaps. For a specified time and date for 10º difference in altitude, the tracker will move once using 
timer for the time gap. For repeated time gap, counter instruction is used. This will continue until sunset. 
The same approach applies to azimuth axis and is set in the program. The simplified program flowchart is 
demonstrated in Fig 3. 
 
(a)
0 to 90° 
UP/ DOWN
(b)
360° CW/ CCW
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Fig. 3. Simplified program flowchart  
4.5 Operation of tracker 
 
At the beginning of the day, during sunrise, the solar panel is positioned vertically at a specified 
panel is moved up, so that the surface is positioned approximately perpendicular to sun rays. On the other 
hand, independently, the base is also moved. The 10º precision controller is used to minimize the 
movement of motor, but still maximize the output generated from the panel. The base, however, moves 
by the 1º difference in azimuth angle. These movements of the motors are intended to minimize the 
movement of the panel will continue, until it reaches the maximum altitude angle during solar noon. 
Then, it moves in the opposite direction as the sun moves from the solar noon is now downward as it 
approaches sunset. Finally, at sunset, the tracker will stop and then moves to home position and remain 
idle in preparation for the following day tracking.  
5. Results and discussion 
5.1. Experimental setup 
The experiment was carried out on December 2011 and January 2012. Two similar solar panels of the 
electrical output given in Table 1 are used. One is attached to the two-axis tracking surface and the other 
on a zenith- facing non-tracking surface. Data for current and voltage were recorded using data loggers 
for each minute from 7:00am  7:30pm daily during the experiment. Simultaneously, located few meters 
from the setup, a weather recording system provides weather data including the data on a horizontal 
 START 
Read Local Date 
Read Local Time 
Altitude tracking 
motor moves 
Azimuth tracking 
motor moves 
Timer ON Timer ON 
Counter ON Counter ON 
Finish 
counting 
Finish 
counting 
STOP  
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surface irradiance and ambient temperature every minute in synchronized with the data logger. The 
experimental result is grouped based on the weather of sunny and clear day, cloudy day and severe 
overcast and rainy day to compare the power feasibility of the system at several weather conditions. In 
which the sunny day and clear day is given when the day experiences minimum or almost no overcast 
which result in parabolic graph for a day. 
                                                   Table 1. Electrical output of solar panel 
Pmax (W) 38 
Imax(A) 2.29 
Vmax (V) 16.60 
Isc(A) 2.59 
Voc(V) 22.20 
5.2. Power consumption 
The power consumed for each actuator were measured and calculated based on the number of 
movements made in a day including the movement made to go back to its original position. Since the 
system is an open-loop system, the value given in this paper is independent from the weather and is based 
energy consumed in a day including is calculated based on the following equation. 
Energy (E) = Voltage (V) × Current (A) × time (s)                 (4) 
Where the voltage, steady state current and starting current is measured using a multimeter and an 
oscilloscope. The graph for the starting current is shown in Fig 4. The measurement of voltage, steady 
state current, starting current and time taken for 10º altitude tracking motor moving upward are 3.91V, 
0.34A, 0.6A and 19s, respectively. Meanwhile, the current consumed and time taken for 10º altitude 
tracking motor moving downward is less with 0.19A and 14s, respectively. On the other hand, for 
azimuth tracking motor moving clockwise and counterclockwise is the same, where the voltage, steady 
state current, starting current and time taken for 1º altitude tracking motor are 3.91V, 0.05A, 0.15A and 
1.1s, respectively. Overall, the energy consumed for the altitude and azimuth tracking motor in a day are 
5.90 ×10-2 Wh and 1.58 ×10-2 Wh, respectively. Nevertheless, in total, the energy consumed for the whole 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Starting current for altitude tracking motor 
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5.3. Power generation 
For a cloudless sky, the graph of the power generated would resemble a parabola opening downwards. 
However, due to this tropical climate which experiences frequent cloudiness, a clear and sunny day is 
given when similar pattern is shown with exceptionally few inclement during certain time of the day and 
at its minimum. During a sunny and clear day, the power generation of the tracking surface showed an 
encouraging result with 147.90Wh, while the zenith facing solar module produced 61.49Wh, as shown in 
Fig 5. This is because; during the morning and afternoon irradiance, the power generated for non- 
tracking surface was deteriorated by the large incidence angle. It can be seen that, the percentage 
contribution from morning irradiance is higher than the afternoon irradiance since during that time, the 
irradiance contains moist that reduces the irradiance spectrum received by the PV module.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Power on a sunny and clear day 
On a cloudy day, where it experienced frequent overcast, the result of power shows a very jagged 
graph due to the solar irradiance drop as demonstrated in Fig 6. The inclement resulted in power 
generation drop for the tracking and non-tracking panels to only 87.20Wh and 44.31Wh, respectively.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Power on a cloudy day 
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Similarly, since the power generation of the panel is dependent on the weather, during a severe 
overcast and rainy day, the reading is at its lowest with only 26.46Wh for tracking and 13.61Wh for the 
fixed panel and is demonstrated in Fig 7. This is observed since most of the irradiance is deflected by the 
presence of rain in the atmosphere besides clouds.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Power on a severe overcast and rainy day 
The overall power generated and consumed together with its gain is given in Table 2. It can be seen 
that for all weather conditions, the tracking panel gave a higher power generation of the non-tracking 
panel. However, after considering the power consumed in the tracking system, during a severe overcast 
and rainy day, the tracking panel is advanced by only 4.14Wh.  
          Table 2. Power feasibility 
 Power generated 
(Wh) 
Power consumed 
(Wh) 
Gain                   
(Wh) 
Sunny and clear day 147.90 8.71 139.19 
 61.49 - 61.49 
Cloudy day 87.20 8.71 78.49 
 44.31 - 44.31 
Severe overcast and rainy day 26.46 8.71 17.75 
 13.61 - 13.61 
 
6. Conclusion 
This research confirmed that solar electricity generation through solar tracking in this climate is an 
appropriate solution in order to produce higher energy output. The result clearly proves that apart from a 
clear and sunny day, even on a cloudy day, an open-loop sun tracking method is still applicable for this 
climate. Overall, in all weather conditions, the solar tracking gives a better reading than zenith facing 
solar module. However, to further improvise the quality of the tracker of its full potential, two solar 
panels with higher power output and a lower powered controller are advisable. 
Tracking Non-tracking 
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